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NEWS RELEASE
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON PROFESSOR RECEIVES
AWARD FOR CONTRIBUTIONS TO VOCAL ARTS
J?AYTON, Ohio -Richard Benedum, professor of music at the University of Dayton,
has received a 2001 Ovation Award from the Vocal Arts Resource Network in Columbus for
his dedication to the vocal arts.
Benedum joined the UD music department in 1973 after receiving a doctor of musical
arts degree in organ performance from the University of Oregon. He has served as chair of the
music department since 1996, a position he also held at the University from 1980 to 1988.
Benedum was recently appointed to a four-year term as alumni chair in the humanities,
a position designed to increase general awareness of the humanities and link humanities studies
to other disciplines.
Aside from serving as director of the Dayton Bach Society, a semi-professional chorus
he founded in 1974, and as coordinator of the First Tuesday Lecture Series at UD, Benedum
has been a member of the review panel for the National Endowment for the Humanities and is a
consultant for the Ohio Arts and Ohio Humanities councils. He has directed seven summer
seminars for teachers on the music of Mozart in Vienna, Austria.
Benedum has written and received more than 225 grants totalling in excess of $1 million
for performances, workshops, research and symposia.
The Vocal Arts Resource Network gives Ovation awards to individuals who instill and
inspire a love of vocal music.
-30For media interviews, call Richard Benedum at (937) 229-3986.
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